Intestinal Parasites of Red Foxes (Vulpes vulpes) and Their Zoonotic Importance for Humans in Kars Province
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Summary

During 2004-2007, 20 carcasses of red foxes, found dead mainly due to road accidents in Kars province of Turkey, were collected and examined helminthologically. Fifteen of (75%) 20 necropsied foxes were infected with various helminth species. According to the results of intestinal wash examinations, the helminth community of the red fox in the necropsy is composed of 10 helminths and 1 arthropod species. The recovered species were Alaria alata (30%), Mesocestoides lineatus (60%), Taenia multiceps (10%), T. pisiformis (10%), T. taenuiformis (5%), Taenia spp. (10%), Echinococcus granulosus (5%), Toxascaris leonina (65%), Toxocara canis (20%), Capillaria spp. (5%) and Linguatula serrata (40%). This article appears to be the first report of the presence of both the adults and nymphs of Linguatula serrata in the intestines of fox. According to the results of fecal examinations, helminth eggs were found in 13 of 20 (65%) fox fecal samples. Revealed helminth species were as follows; Mesocestoides lineatus (55%), Toxascaris leonina (40%), Alaria alata (30%), Toxocara canis (15%), Capillaria spp. (15%), Taenia spp. (15%).
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INTRODUCTION

Foxes have importance for carrying some parasites whose larvae can infect both human and domestic animals. Therefore, presence of foxes and their roles in zoonotic infections in rural and urban areas in western world have been well documented \(^{1-10}\). Unfortunately in Turkey, very few epidemiologic studies were conducted on foxes \(^1,11\). Merdivenci \(^{11-13}\) reported first time the parasitic records from foxes in Turkey. According to his reports, *Mesocestoides lineatus*, *Echinococcus* spp., *Toxascaris leonina*, *Uncinaria stenocephala*, *Trichuris vulpis*, *Capillaria aerophila*, *C. plica*, *Taenia crassiceps*, *T. hydatigena*, *T. psiformis*, *Thominx aerophila*, and *Crenosoma vulpis* were the recovered and identified parasites from the foxes.

The more detailed study was performed by Mimioğlu et al.\(^1\) in Ankara province, where *Alaria alata* (1.9%), *Joyeuxiella echinorhynchoides* (1.9%), *Mesocestoides lineatus* (78.4%), *Taenia polycanthan* (13.6%), *Capillaria aerophila* (19.6%), *C. linearis* (3.9%), *C. plica* (5.8%), *Pyhsaloptera rara* (7.8%), *Rectularia cahirensis* (27.4%), *Spirocercus lupi* (27.4%), *Toxocara canis* (35.2%), *Toxascaris leonina* (11.1%), *Uncinaria stenocephala* (5.8%), and *Macracanthorhynchus hirudinaceus* (43.1%) were found in 51 examined foxes.

Burgu and Guclu \(^{14}\) carried out necropsies in a mink and fox farm in Ankara, and they identified *Heterophyes heterophyes*, *H. dispar*, *Phagicola longa*, and *Sticdodora sawakinesis*. Ayaz et al.\(^4\) necropsied a fox in Van province and reported *M. lineatus*, and its' larvae (tetratridium), *T. leonina*, and *C. vulpis*.

Foxes live in all around the world in different climates in even in the North Pole. Interestingly *Echinococcus* spp., *Toxocara* spp., and *D. caninum* etc. were very common in high percentages in foxes in different regions and climates of the world including Turkey, and the fox parasites have vital zoonotic importance for both human and domestic animals \(^{5,15-18}\). The present study describes the prevalence and the helminth parasite community of the red foxes and partly potential risk factors for humans in Kars, Turkey.

MATERIAL and METHODS

• Materials

Foxes mostly hit by cars were collected and brought to the Parasitology Laboratory of our school by farmers and drivers from 2004 through 2007. The numbers of foxes were 20, and 9 of them were males and 11 of them were females.

• Examination of the animals

Individual data for each fox as regards of killing site, date of the death, sex, and age was recorded. For safety precautions against parasitic diseases such as cystic echinococcosis, all carcasses were frozen at -20ºC at least for 3 weeks before the gastrointestinal tract was examined as previously described \(^{7,10,19,20}\). Frozen animals were thawed overnight and complete parasitological necropsies were performed on a sub sample of 20 carcasses. Body parts were systematically checked for helminthes. Trachea, lung, digestive tract, liver, gallbladder, renal pelvis and urinary bladder were examined by routine techniques \(^{21}\). The intestines were opened up along their entire lengths and repeatedly washed with tap water to collect all the contents which afterwards were examined under a stereomicroscope. Not to overlook small helminthes such as *Echinococcus* spp., some trematods, and *Capillaria* spp., the intestinal mucosae were removed carefully by vigorous rubbing. All the material obtained were diluted and transferred to Petri dishes to be examined in the dissection microscope and recovered parasites stored in 70% alcohol containing 5% glycerin for identification.

During necropsies, fecal samples extruded from the recti of 20 carcasses were examined for helminth eggs by using saturated ZnSO\(_4\) flotation. Identifications for both helminthes and their eggs were based on the descriptions of Ryan \(^2\), Thienpont et al.\(^{22}\), Skirnisson et al.\(^{17}\), Willingham et al.\(^3\), Papadopulos et al.\(^{23}\), Gortazar et al.\(^{24}\), Wolfe et al.\(^3\), Vervaeke et al.\(^{20}\), Dalimi et al.\(^8\) and Saeed et al.\(^{10}\).

RESULTS

Of 20 foxes, 15 (%75) were infected with one or more intestinal helminth species. In total, ten helminth species were identified, including one trematoda species, six cestoda species and three nematode species (*Table 1*). The following parasite...
taxa were found; trematoda *Alaria alata* (%30 of foxes); cestodes *M. lineatus* (%60), *T. multiceps* (10%), *T. pisiformis* (10%), *Taenia spp.* (10%), *E. granulosus* (5%), and nematodes *T. leonina* (65%), *T. canis* (20%), and *Capillaria spp.* (5%). The percentage of parasites was 72.7% in males, and 77.8% in female animals. The prevalence was 90.9% in adult and 55.6% in juvenile foxes.

The parasites found and the range of worms in infected foxes are given as follows; fourteen foxes (93.3%) harbored cestodes, 13 foxes contained trematods, 13 foxes (86.7%) nematodes and 6 foxes (40%) harbored arthropods. Eight of the foxes (53.3%) also harbored the arthropod *L. serrata*.

One to 6 helminth species were encountered in infected animals. Parasite burden was between 14 to 789 in individual hosts with mean of 183.4 parasites. The most prevalent species were *T. leonina* (65%), *M. lineatus* (60%), and *L. serrata* (40%).

The results of fecal examinations are shown in Table 2. Helminth eggs were found in thirteen (65%) of 20 fecal samples. *Mesocestoides lineatus* eggs were found in 11 (55%), *Toxascaris leonina* in 9 (45%), *Alaria alata* in 6 (30%), *Toxocara canis* in 3 (15%), *Capillaria spp.* in 3 samples (15%), and *Taenia* spp. in 3 samples (15%).

### Table 1. Parasite fauna of foxes (*Vulpes vulpes*) in Kars and vicinity (intestinal examination)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Examined foxes</th>
<th>Infected/Examined number</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>Young</th>
<th>Old</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trematoda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Alaria alata</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>6/20</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cestoda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mesocestoides lineatus</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>12/20</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Taenia multiceps</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>2/20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>T. pisiformis</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>2/20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Taenia spp.</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>2/20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>T. taeniaeformis</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>1/20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Echinococcus granulosus</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>1/20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nematoda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Toxascaris leonina</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>13/20</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Toxocara canis</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>4/20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Capillaria spp.</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>1/20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthropoda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Linguatula serrata</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>8/20</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 2. Fecal flotation results of fox feces

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Infected number/Examined number</th>
<th>Infection rate (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trematoda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Alaria alata</em></td>
<td>6/20</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cestoda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mesocestoides lineatus</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>11/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Taenia spp.</em></td>
<td>3/20</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nematoda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Toxascaris leonina</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>9/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Toxocara canis</em></td>
<td>3/20</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Capillaria spp.</em></td>
<td>3/20</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISCUSSION

Several intestinal helminth species reported in this study are potential causative zoonotic agents. Infection with *E. multilocularis* results in alveolar echinococcosis which is usually fatal. Alveolar echinococcosis was reported from humans several times in Turkey especially from Erzurum and Kars provinces. It is contradictory that we have not found *E. multilocularis* in our present study Umur and Arslan in dogs of Kars. Now, It brings in mind  that previously there may be wrong diagnosis for alveolar echinococcosis in Erzurum and Kars. There is a need for more extensive parasitological surveys of the red foxes of the region.
Echinococcus granulosus was found at rate of 5% in this study. The prevalence of this zoonotic parasite in the fox population may be accompanied by a spread and increasing prevalence of this parasite so that may spread very rapidly in dog populations causing cyst hydatid diseases in humans. The prevalence of E. granulosus in dogs in Kars province was reported as 40.5% by Umur and Arslan. And also Gicik et al. reported that the prevalence of hydatid disease in sheep and cattle in the same region was 63.85% and 31.15% respectively. In Erzurum which is a neighboring province to Kars, hydatid disease in sheep and cattle were reported as 70.91% and 46.41%. The seropositivity against hydatid disease in Kars was reported as 34.6% by using IHA and IFAT. Gundogdu et al. also reported that surgical operations for hydatid disease in humans were quite higher between 1999 and 2004 in Erzurum-Kars provinces comparing to the other parts of Turkey. Depending to data about E. granulosus and hydatid disease, it seems that fox may not be important factor transmitting the parasite and its’ larvae to animals or humans in Kars province.

Larvae of Toxocara canis may cause visceral and ocular larval migrans in humans. This parasite was reported from foxes at rates between 2.0% and 73.7%. The prevalence of T. canis was 20% in this study indicating that the red fox may play a reservoir role for dogs and also somewhat for humans.

When the rectal contents of foxes were examined for helminth eggs, there were some differences between the prevalence for trematods and cestodes recorded by intestinal washes and fecal flotation. It is reported that flotation technique can lead to an underestimation of infection with cestodes and sometimes trematods. In our study, when the results of intestinal washes and flotations are compared the prevalence of trematoda, nematodes, and Mesocestoides spp. were similar to each other except Taenia spp. The reason for this for flotation method could be due to suppressing and crushing the feces carefully and patiently during the examination.

Infections in adults were more prevalent than juveniles. It is widely accepted that adult hosts are more resistant to helminth infections than young host due to immune mechanisms, which may be related to prior exposure to infection.

Although this study was aiming to investigate for helminth fauna, we have to report Linguatula serrata which is not a helminth. Although there are some reports about L. serrata in foxes in Turkey or other countries, this parasite is rarely reported from foxes. This parasite is a wormlike arthropod, the adults of which inhabit the nasal fossae or paranasal sinuses of vertebrates especially carnivores, the larvae are found in the lungs and other internal organs such as intestines. Acariform larvae of L. serrata in intermediate hosts (especially cattle, sheep, goat, buffaloes, rabbit etc.) bores through bowel wall, it is then carried out in the lymphatic or blood stream to the mesenteric lymph nodes or to the viscera particularly the liver, lungs, spleen, and kidneys where it encysts. Interestingly in this study, the adults of L. serrata were found in 8 of 20 (40%) foxes and nymphs of that were only in one fox (5%). After searching all databases and according to the authors’ knowledge it is decided that this is the first documented report for both adults and nymphs of L. serrata were seen in the intestines of the final host which is a fox. We think that this arthropod could be confused with tetra-tridiums of Mesocestoides spp. To prevent confusing with the larvae of this parasite, both adults and acariforms of L. serrata were left in lactophenol solution for a long time and were carefully examined all morphological characteristics of the parasite and seeing the eggs inside of adults. Therefore, this methodology could be good advice for researchers who want to eliminate the possibly of overlooking the parasite because of not doing good clearing. There is another possibility that seeing the adults of L. serrata in the intestines could be due to swallowed worms via pharynx coming from the lungs of fox or other animals which were eaten by fox.

This study presents that the red fox in Kars province is a host to a range of intestinal helminth species including the arthropod L. serrata. Previous studies on foxes in Turkey were case reports in general. Therefore, the information about fox parasites was limited. We believe that this study contributes valuable information for fox parasites. By this study, E. granulosus, T. multiceps, T. taeniaformis, and L. serrata (adult and nymphs) were first time reported from foxes in Kars province.
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